HANSON'S GARDEN VILLAGE PHLOX LIST FOR 2022
PHLOX (Tall Garden)
Blue Paradise
Cherry Cream
David
Famous Coral
Famous Magenta
Famous Pink Dark Eye
Fashionably Early Flamingo
Fashionably Early Lavender Ice
Flame Blue
Flame Coral
Flame Light Pink
Flame Lilac
Flame Pink
Flame Purple
Flame Purple Eye
Flame Red
Flame White Eye
Franz Schubert
Glamour Girl
Laura
Luminary Opalescence
Luminary Ultraviolet
Nicky
Opening Act Pink-a-Dot
Opening Act Ultrapink
Orange Perfection
Starfire

PHLOX (Creeping)
Blue Emerald
Candy Stripe
Coral Eye
Crimson Beauty
Early Bird Pink
Eye Candy
Eye Caramba
Purple Beauty
Red Wings
Strawberries & Cream
Violet Pinwheels
White

COLOR
Blue
White/Pink
White
Coral
Magenta
Pink
Lavender
Lavender/Pink
Blue/White
Coral
Pink
Purple
Pink
Purple
Purple/White
Red
White/Pink
Lavender
Pink
Lavender
Pink
Magenta
Purple
White/Pink
Rose Pink
Orange
Cherry Red

COLOR
Blue
Pink/White
Pink/Coral
Rose
Pink
Pink/Purple
Pink/Red
Purple
Red
Pink
Purple
White

HEIGHT
40"
22-26"
36-42"
18"
18"
18"
26-30"
28-32"
16"
16"
16"
16"
16"
16"
16"
16"
16"
30-36"
32"
30"
24-28"
32-36"
36"
22-26"
22-28"
36"
30-36"

HEIGHT
4-6"
4-6"
4-6"
4-6"
3-6"
4-6"
4-6"
4-6"
4-6"
4-6"
4-6"
4-6"

DESCRIPTION
Lavender-blue flowers with a red eye, very fragrant, dark green foliage is remarkably mildew resistant, best blue phlox
New! Creamy-white flowers dotted with a rose eye, fragrant
2002 Perennial Plant of the Year, very mildew resistant, exceptionally large heads with white flowers, very fragrant
New! Characterized by a distinctive smell and pink-orange flower with a white eye, slightly more taller and vigorous than Flame series
New! Large, fragrant magenta flowers, medium height, compact with dark green foliage
New! Large light pink flowers with a dark pink center sit atop dark green foliage
Blooms 2-3 weeks earlier than others, light lavender-pink flowers bloom prolifically, rebloom in fall
Blooms 2-3 weeks earlier than others, pale lavender flowers with a lavender pink eye
Dark blue buds open to blue and white pinwheeled flowers, strong stems with excellent branching, mildew resistant
Coral-red flowers, strong stems with excellent branching, mildew resistant, compact
Light pink flowers, compact, mildew resistant
Lilac-purple flowers, compact, some white around flower center
Dark pink flowers with a red eye, strong stems, excellent branching, mildew resistant, compact
Dark purple flowers, strong stems, excellent branching, mildew resistant, compact
Purple flowers with white eye
Forms large heads of fragrant red flowers with a deeper red eye, strong stems with excellent branching, mildew resistant, compact
White flowers with pink eye
Beautiful clusters of fragrant lavender-lilac flowers on stiff, erect stems over abundant foliage
Hot coral pink flowers on dark purple stems
One of the best, lavender purple flowers with a white star center, strong stems and mildew resistant
Selected for disease resistance, light pink flowers with dark pink eyes, darkest green leaves of a paniculata type
Very dark, magenta violet flower panicles, an improved 'Nicky', darker stems and buds, more floriferous
Mildew resistant, dark magenta purple flowers, darkest purple of all phlox, very fragrant
Early blooming hybrid phlox, near white flowers with a dark pink, central star pattern, if cut back will rebloom in fall
Flourescent rose pink flowers are the brightest, most vibrant color of the series
Forms large heads of salmon-orange flowers, slightly fragrant, strong stems
Cherry-red flowers and wonderful dark bronzy-red leaves

DESCRIPTION
Light blue flowers, dark green glossy foliage, low growing mats of evergreen foliage, spring blooms
Pink and white bicolor flowers, perfect for edging, in rock gardens or on slopes
Produces a showy display of soft baby-pink flowers, each with a dark coral-red eye
Rosy-red blooms in early spring
Deep carmine-pink flowers with raspberry-red eyes, blooms earlier than others
Light lavender-pink flowers with dark wine purple eyes, more refined habit than 'Emerald Pink'
Medium pink flowers with a red eye, richer pink than 'Eye Candy'
Lavender purple flower with a darker eye, perfect for edging, in rock gardens or on slopes
Red flowers and green evergreen foliage that forms a low growing mat
Flowers start out near white with a pink blush and age to shades of medium to dark pink, early and long lasting spring bloomer
Pinwheel-shaped flowers with notched, upturned petals are vivid purple, dark green foliage is needle-like but soft and low
Pure white flowers on evergreen foliage, perfect for edging, in rock gardens or on slopes

